
DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
EATING WELL 

When you are tired and stressed the tendency is to forget to eat healthily and to turn to 
snacks or to miss meals altogether. However, it is vital that you try your best to eat some 
meals that will provide you with nutrients to keep you healthy. Visit www.bda.uk.com for 
more information.

Top tips:

No super foods will boost your immune 
system –

 
but eating a variety of foods will help. 

Vitamin D –
 
if you’re self-isolating for an extended period of time, try to spend 

time in the garden or sit next to an open window. If you can’t it is recommended 
you take a Vitamin D supplement (10 micrograms). Vitamin D can also be found in  

STAY HYDRATED

Eat 2-3 portions of high protein 
foods such as; 
nuts, beans, pulses, soya, 
tofu and other meat 
free protein
foods. 

Eat or drink 2-3 portions 
of dairy foods such as; 
cheese, milk, yoghurt 
or non-dairy 
alternatives. 

Eat a serving of starchy 
foods during each meal 
such as; bread, cereal, 
potatoes, pasta
or rice. 

Try and achieve your 5 fruit and 
vegetables a day. 

Quick and easy meal ideas for when you are tired:

   microwave with frozen veg
-  Microwavable rice
-  If you have time and feel able to cook try to
   make double your usual amount and
   portion up a meal you can freeze and 
   microwave when you are tired

-  Scrambled or poached eggs on toast
-  Omelette – add cheese / ham / mushrooms
-  Sardines or pilchards on toast
-  Beans on toast
-  Pasta with tomato sauce / passata. You can add
   any veg you like and add cheese and bake it 
   if you prefer

   cheese / tuna / cottage cheese
-  Baked potato with any �lling you like - beans / 


